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英語における名詞の「同格」節及び派生・
非派生名詞の区別について＊



















（２） a．the question（of）where the energy came from





（３） ＊her belief of［that something could be done］
これに対し，スペイン語においては英語の that節に当たる que節の前




















clause）と呼ばれてきた（Curme 1931, Quirk et al. 1985）。




（５） He claimed［that Luke was a doctor］．
一方で，生成文法理論内でも，問題の that節を補文ではなく同格節ま





（６） a．his claim［that he will win the next election］.
b．his claim of unfair discrimination
（７） a．His claim is［that he will win the next election］.







（８） a．［The suggestion that they cheated］was quite outrageous.
b．That they cheated was quite outrageous.





（９） a．It was founded in the year 1850.




（１０） a．They omitted to mention［the fact that he is innocent］.
















（１１） a．my recognition［that she felt very frightened］














（１３） a．Their rapid development of new technologies amazed us.
b．long rows of grim, dark housing developments（BNC）












（１５） a．The frequent expression of one’s feelings is desirable.
















（１７） a．＊Their frequent／constant announcement that they were
the greatest eventually became tiresome.
b．＊His frequent／constant statement that he was about to re-




（１８） a．His frequent／constant claim that he was about to resign an-
noyed us.
b．The constant belief that someone is trying to poison you is










（２０） a．＊His frequent／constant claim annoyed us.













（２１） a．Andrea’s guess that Bill was lying
b．John’s claim that he would win
c．Paul’s explanation that he was temporarily insane
（２２） a．Andrea’s guess was that Bill was lying.
b．John’s claim was that he would win.





（２３） a．The claim that John was wrong didn’t disturb him.
b．The suggestion that John was wrong didn’t disturb him.
c．The announcement that John had arrived didn’t disturb him.
（２４） a．The realization that John was a fool disturbed him.
b．The admission that John was wrong didn’t bother him.







（２５） a．The claim is that John was wrong.
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b．The suggestion is that John was wrong.
c．The announcement is that John had arrived.
（２６） a．＊The realization is that John was a fool.
b．＊The admission is that John was wrong.







（２７） The question is that they needed a new building.
（２８） a．my recognition［that she felt very frightened］





















（３１） a．my recognition ＊（of）how she felt




（３２） a．The question is［when children become aware of language］.










れる。この場合の ofは，（３３）における ofと同様に，同格の ofと呼ぶべ
きものであり，（３１a／b）のような，意味役割の付与にあたり義務的に必
要とされる ofとは区別されなければならない。
（３３） a．the city of Paris
b．the age of fifteen
That節の場合は，たとえ名詞の補部であると考えられる場合でも，（３４）
に示す通り，ofとの共起が許されない。







素 deに that節に当たる que節が後続する。
英語における名詞の「同格」節及び派生・非派生名詞の区別について（濱松） 89
（３５） la conviccion／la seguridad／la informacion de［s’ que trabajamos
mucho］
the conviction／certainty／information of［s’ that work-I-pl much］









（３６） a．La solución de que no haya aparcamiento no puede ser
The solution of that not is parking not can be. INF
la grúa
the truck
‘The solution to the lack of parking slots cannot be the
tow-truck.’ （Leonetti１９９９：２０９０）
b．＊Lasolución, que no haya aparcamiento, no puede ser
The solution that not is parking not can be. INF
la grúa the truck
‘The solution, the lack of parking, cannot be the tow-truck.’
（Delicado Cantero２０１３：１３３）
（３７） a．La hipótesis de que el Caso no funciona, es una




‘The hypothesis that Case does not work, is a possibility’
（同上）
b．La hipótesis, que el Caso no funciona, es una
The hypothesis that the Case not works is a
posibilidad
possibility











（３８） a．I recognised（that）she felt very frightened.












（４０） a．recognition［CP that ［TP she felt very frightened］
b．recognition［PP of ［DP her feelings］
（４１） a．＊recognition［CP that ［TP she felt very frightened］













（４２） a．I have hopes the company will squander the money.
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